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Who is thel'e, who-set do\\m by the whimsical chances of the Winds 
Living, in the midst of educational and economic security-ean remain 
shaken by facts from the lives of those who flounder in the quagmi1'6 
poverty, ig-norance and abject squalor? 
When Miss 1da ],. Jackson of ©akland, California, the National 
/?I Basileus of the Alpha Riappa Alpha Sorority travelled three thousand 
I...::;/ miles across America to tell the national oi:ganization in New Yor.k in 
December, 1934', of the woeful neglect of lower class Negroes in the 
deepest South,(her words cut the toad for me to follow) She challenged 
the entlire soroxit)lJR..J.llOtivate its ideal of raising ~ocinl ~te_tus 1>1; 
the Negro. She ".lll'lt1lenged every educated Npgro vhei-e 't()'~ 
something be)';ond mere ~is;,uss~ithe deplorable conditions of onr 
submerged classes. ~ , - '" 
~ it is the time by the cloc of civilizatlion when tile man-who-can 
must go down i.n th,e depths and draw the man-who-cannot out on the 
solid ground of better fa•ing. (/1,nd with al! of the relie:f! measures that 
have been inaugurated in the past few years for the masses in the 
United States, :very,)little has been done for the -health of the black 
folk in the far south. ~ C. !r±-
It is, thcrefo1·e, absolutely m?~ d;ty of the Negro who has had ad-
vantages to go down to these benighted people and administer-per-
sonally-to their needs. '.Fhere cannot possibly be any hope for. a per- .I . 
ceptible elevation of tlle racial mass othet\\vise. ~ ~ 1-~. C:-~ 
'"Phe delicate tracery o;f refined super.structure must reift 1:fou~~ ~ 
on unshakable founda-tiions". 
There can be no toll-if the bottom is not solidly, there. 
i @) 
It was for several reasons, the so1,ority selected the State of Miss-
issippi fol· the first hearth project financed by Negroes, seirviced by and 
fo1· Negroes. -First. the office of the U. S. Surgeon Geneml bad dis-
cove1·ed through one o-f its studies o'f the many rural districts, that health 
conditions among Neg1,oes there ~vere the worst possible throughout the 
sev,eral states. SecondJ the study 1·evenled a tremendous Negro popula-
tion, outnumbering the ~vhites twelve to one, and unusually, poo11 edu-
cational facilities which necessarily augmented low heal th standards, 
because o'f lack of understandin~ or appre•ciatioJl of 1iersonal, community,, 
and social hygiene. ~  
\1f;;> Raw ignorance, unspeakable crudeness, amazing superstitutions, 
hostility and pxejudice-mountain high-limit ~ll}'._ ao1-ward-moving pro-
gram both among Negroes and ~vhites. Bllt lla01mse- this dire need had 
been realized in the summe"I· of 1984 by those noble women ;wlio gave 
six weeks of volunteer sei:vice in an educational project at the [ndustl'lal 
school at Lexington, Mississippi, the SorQ).,ity was convinced that Miss-
issippj should be the initial field for service. 
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Washington, D. C., December 1, 1935. 
Miss Ida L. Jackson 
Supreme Basileus 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorot·ity 
Oakland, California 
Madam: 
I have the honor of submitting to you my repQrt as ~'fodical Dir<Jc-
tor of the ;\lph11 Kappa l{oalth P1·oject in :Mississippi. l ti was my 1>rivi-
lege to se1,ve with eleven inspirecl women who braved the inconvenien~e$ 
of rm•al life to serve and save the Negro children of Holmes Com1~y, 
Mississippi. 
The unus1,Jally fine wo1·k of these women was grat ifying and it evoked 
the pnaise of many officials and landowners. Although limitations of 
t ime, personnel, and .£unds handicapped our efforts, we feel thnt t hrough 
the vealization of son\e 1>a1,t of your vision, we were 11101·e than com-
pensated fox the difficult ies encounto1·ecl. 
I should like to express my gratitude to all who have contributed 
w<;>rk and intevest in this our fil'st Health Se,·vicc. 
Respectfolly submitted, 
D©ROTH¥ IlOULDING-F'EREBEE, 111. D., 
Qhainnan o'f Henlth Committee, 
Medical Directo1· oi :P,,oject. 
1'HE H,EALTR COM~ll'I'TEE 
Domthy Boulding-Fe1·ebee, Chairman . ___ ... Washington, D. C. 
Norma Boyd -·-- __ ·-·-· _ - ···-·-·- ·····---·.. Washington, D. C. 
e:enobia Gilpin ··- · -·--··- --- -·······- _ R,ichmond, Vil:gjnin 
Irene llfalvan -·-·--·-· ___ ·-•-·- ···•--···--· Wash'ington, D. C. 
A.g:u.es Montier ·-· __ . ·-•-·----········---- _.Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gladys Pindcrlrnghes -··- ---· _ ···- ·- . _ .. Baltimore, Mel. 
llfyra Smith - --·- . -·-·-- ·---·----· New ¥ork, N. Y. 
Ethel Sutton -·· -···· . -·• ··--· - ········ ---·······- . _ .Washington, D. C. 
Ruth Weatherless-Sample --·-··-·-····-··· . --·-·-· .. ·· Washing,ton, D. C. 
Geo1·gettc White - -~. - ··- ··- ··· -·-··-··----- Wnshingtim, D. C. 
Mary, Williams _ _ _ ··-·--- --••·•------- _ ·-- Tuskegee, ./1:labamn 
WHE EXECUTIVE S'l'AFF 
Dorothy Boulding-Ferebee - ·· ·---Medical Director of the Projecb 
Mary E. Williams - --···-· ........... __ -····· Public Health Nurse-in-Chnrgc 
Ella V. Payne ___ - ··-·--·- ·--- ···-··-- __ - ··-- ···- Dietitian 
Elsie Cain - ··---····· - ·- ···· - ·- ··--······-·-- - Secretarial Assistant 
Constance M. Ferebee __ -~·-·-- ····--·-·- Socreta1·inl Assistant 
Genevieve Mayl~ ----- ·--·-···- ..... _ _ G1•ndunte Nurse 
rda L. Jackson 







Du.ring the past three years, we have seen numei-ous chan~es . in 
our social structure. All of them have been prompted by humamta~·1a11 
iQlpulses and the ~oble !'im of helpin_g t~e unfovtunate. The keynote ~f 
the present admin1strat,ve progi,am 1s aid of the forgotten man. ~01k 
11 relief subsistence homesteads, vast constructive projects, apd especially lJ) the e~ormous volume of legislation enacted by the last C_ongress, com~ 
p,rising measures which de.duct from the _w~alt~y ~nd 1·eheve th.e poo1, 
ai:e revolutionizing our social and eeo~om1c '!'st1tut1ons. Even the most 
skeptical who shudder at the expenditures mvoJved, can not deny the 
no_b,ility ofi purpose which characterizes t hese severnl. movements for 
social refopm. ~ Education, hAlth.. _happiness, and. security! ~re ~he p1:o-
claimed birthright of every mer1can. We are mdeed, hvmg m a ~e-
markable age! ~ ~ .,..._i,, 
Eveiry American! I!>oes that"incJifde the American . Negro, usuall,f 
the most unfortunate and ollten the most completely fo1·gotten man. 
Theoretically yes. Actually, there are two p1-in1a1'Y _obstacles to the 
execution of tl\ese Utopian projects among Negroes. First, ~ve ha~~ the 
influences of local race p1•ejudice and discvimination, which n11hta~e 
against 1:hem especially in the Southern States where, alt~ough then· 
need is the g,reatest, thei1· share ol the pt·oposed bene_fi~s. will probably 
be the least. '.Uhen, 'there is the deplorable lack of 1mt1at1ve and or-
ganization among the :Neg1·oes t hemselves, ?tan_y of_ whom ar~ still 
waiting for donations £~om benefactors or h_opmg m v~m that th~n· ow1~ 
leaders fille special ndv,sers and e .. -perts, will acco1nphsh soJ11.ethmg :for 
them. 'We could do little about the p1·ejudice, but we felt ,,.e could ~o 
something about the 01·ganization of Negroes t? h~IJ? Negroes. We 
could start to till the soil most ready for our cult1vat1on. . 
Hence, realizing the unfoJ:tunaee condition and ~he p athetic outlo_oR 
o,1l the majority of A'lllerican Negroes, the A>lpha Kappa /1'.lpha Sorov,ty 
inspired and led b:,1 its grand basile~s, Miss Ida L. _Jackson, to whose 
.P .. .uil'll . viAi@,_and insight we _.Q.\l'.e the idea of the proJect has con.duct~d 
~ ~-the"'summer of 1935;"a sjgn jficant program o'f J)ionecr wo:i:k m 
~ -~lie health among the Negroes of Holmes_ County, Mississip11i, unde1: 
vne J)tofessional leadershiJl of Do1·ofhy '.Bouldmg-Ferebee, NL D. 
'.l'HE BROJE@ll A,S PLA-NNED 
Assisted b,r a Health Committee of ten lay and p1>ofessio~al wome1"1, 
and adMised in an intervie,v and correspondence with I!>r. Roscoe €. 
B.rown, Director 0£ the National Negro He.alt!1 _Mov:ement, llJ. ~- Public 
'.1:Iealfh Se1:vice, concerning tl\e J)t:ocedure_ rn nnt1atmg the PX?Ject, Iilr. 
Boulding-Fe1·ebee, chairman of the Comnn~tee, sent the ~0Jlow111g. le~te~· 
to M1ss Maril/, ]). Q.sbo1:ne, IDirector of Pubhc Health Nursing, M1ss1ss1p1ll 
State Board or Health. 
My dear M~ss ©sbo1me: 
Mavch 7, 1,985. 
E am in'formed b:,1 I!>i·. Roscoe 0. Bro,vn, Divector of National 
Neg,l'o '.Health Movement, U. S. Public Health Sendce, tnae Holmes 
County has participated in the National Health Week Movement, 
and, as in most communities, there is n need fox .a more gene11al 
u11.der$fanding and use of health measures and ser,uce. . 
Because of the position of the Alpha KapJla .Aflpha Soxont:,1, 
which I 1:eptesent, an o"l'gani,mtion of !'1eg.i;_o . college women, and of 
its desire to help less fortunate people m raising stnndal'ds of )t.eal~.h 
~ 
in general we have elected HoJmes County to cany 011 a proJect m 
\, .healfill. Fortunately, these ,v-ome11, besides having a real public 
I ~ ~c.q, r;-~ ~ -~ ~ ~ot:'"• <fo. ~-~ 
er, ~ -.,;,~,.... ~ ,fr ,.A!(l~,e• ~ ~ 
~ )i~v~ ()~ ~~• ~½_ 
~ A~~/ ~, ..Jl l?.A!-.,. .-,T ,I., ,, - I ~ .:i: 
~--=- -v '~~~I , - ·~ 
>-l,J-~-i..-<-•~• I ~ ~~ '--"-/~ 
spil'it with the desire to do something wotthwhile in? a small com-
munity, have appvopi:iated a limited sum of money for this H..ealth 
pJ·oject. 
Some of ouv Alpha Kappa AJpha women have served as teachers 
in the summe1J at Lexington, ilississippi. We feel that a program 
of health as an adjunct to that teaching job, would be a commend-
able undertaking. 
Will you kindly advise me to what extent your department, 
through its public health nurses. would cooJ)erate with our effovt 
of bringing tne community more help in better health? 
~  
~ I should g1,eatly appreciate any ~~~~Jl you may offer 1·e-
ga1:ding ,the most ul'gent "health -ne-etl"'lfru .. the Negroes of that 
district.~As we al'e anxious to formulate plans by April 1, 1935, I 
should be glad to hea~· from you at your earliest conve11ience. 
l 
Very truly yours, 
I!>©ROTHY BOULBING-FFJREBEE, M. I!>., 
Medical Director of the P1·oject. 
This letiter was referred to Dr. ©. J. 'Vaughn, Holmes County Health 
Officer, who suggested that "a special project be inaugurated in coopera-
tjon with SJ)ecial Child Health Confei·ences to immunize pxeschool chil-
d1•en against diphtheria and smallpox." Subsequent correspondence con-
cerning the material and peusonnel available, revealed a splendid spirit 
ol cooperation on the part o:I) state officials. A ..../... • fcr'1
1
, The detailed plan o:6 the prnject follows: ~ ~LQ.~ 
\.!, 'llfllE H'EAL'UII PROJJEC'F OF THE ALPHA KA:PP A 
ALPHA S0R©RlTY 
'l'h.c Objccth•e 
To carry medical service,, its instruction and understanding, to com-
munities where the need is great. The first project is to be an experi-
ment in cooperati,ve conmnmity sei,vice betwee11 the Soro11ity, the local 
11.rofession and tlie official Health Department. 
The Location 
Lexington, Frolmes County, J\1ississiJ)pi, has been selected for t!,e 
initial health Jllloject, as an ad~unct to the So1,01·iby's success£ul educa-
tional prog1·am a t Saints Industrial School, in t he summev oJi 1934, 
which had the ap11roval and comm.endatio1l of the State I!)epartn1.ent of 
Education in M>ississipl)i, 
'.l'he People 
in this 1:ural farlll district, the.re are a11proximately 24,000 Ncgxoes, 
who need help in rnising the level of health standards. 
The Vision 
I!lui,ing the summer of 1934, when five of our AJpha Hiappa Alpha 
women contributed theil· time and sei::vices to a sum1Rer school project 
in Lexington, the happy thought occurred to them as a- result of tl!ei11 
teaching experience, that a project in health might be attempted; a 
kind of medics! field service begun here and gradually extending itself ,,-
to other equally deserving localities. 
'.L'he idea was accepted at once by the national organi1ation, which 
voted to finance the p1·oject, and which cl'eatcd the Health Committee 
composed of ten membevs ,md a chairman, both lay and p1·ofessional 
•orors, chariring them with the responsibility of setting up and operat-
ing the Health Project. 
11he Emphasis of the lhogtam 
The Health Committee agreed that a genera l medical service with 
a conservation health program would meet some of the needs oi these 
people, but a field service on a limited scale should be concentrated on 
a definite activity. In order to decide where tile emphasis should be 
placed, a questionnaire was circulated among the members of the sor-
ority, a~king whether the p1·oject should be focused on chlld,·en, adults 
ol' on general medical service. 'llhe decision was for a program of cl\ild 
health. 
A£ter consultation ,vith the Medical Officer of Lexington, Mississippi, "' 
as to the most uugent need among the children, the em~hasis o;t: the ,r-
actlvity was immediately fixed on puotection of a~ least t ree tfiousand 
childi:en under the age of seven agai nst diphtheria and smallpox. 
The Project as Planned 
The project is based on n plan of a communiey-wide immunization 
progrnm against diphthcvia and smallpox, aiming to reach approximately 
three thousand child.en under the age of seven, through clinics with 
headquauters at the Indust.·ial Scho<>1 at Lexington, staffed by 'Volun-
teer women physicians of t he .A,lpha Kappa Alpha SoroJ"ity, a,ssisted by 
public health nurses, and stnfti membe1•s oJ the Holmes County Health 
Department. 
Until i,ecent years, d,iphtheria has been o.ne of the scourges of child 
li.fc. With the discovery of antitoxin, and more uecently o:£ toxoid, how-
e,;ex, its ravages have been materially reduced, yet its death rate is still 
too high. The llighest mortality occurs among children of the preschool 
age, whose purcnts have not yet leal'n_ed the value oi imnnmization. The 
puotection offered oy smallpox vaccine is more gene1:a1ly understood 
and needs no comment. 
'l' ltc Ollnics 
The 0linics with headquarters at thci Industriu1 School a,·e to oper-
ate daily during six weeks 0£ July and August. In the evening, the 
clinic rooms are to be used :fol' Health ©onferenccs, talks on foods, diets 
nn.d genei:al child care. 'Phe adults and parents o:t the coul'lty a1·e espe-
cially urged to a1itend these conferences, where physicians, publ ic health 
mn·ses and dietitians ,viii give lectures and demonstrations. 
\Vite t'ersonnel of the 01i!!ic ,.__ / ;2! 'zdf~ _ 
'])he M'.edical Directo1· o:f the P1:ooect - - -l T 
Voluntee1· iWomen Physicia!'IS o:£ the A:lpha Wappa Alp_ha Soroyity 
One :fiull time Public Health Nurse, loaned by the Tuskegee Institute 
A:la. ' 
Two pnrt time PubJic Health Nurses, loaned by the Holmes County 
liealtl\ E>epartment 
Six clerical assistants 
1 
3. 
Qperat,ion of the Clinic 
The entire service is 6o be conducted under strict aseptic conditions, 
with freshly prepared biologicals approved by the County Health De-
partment . The inoculations a re to be made by qualified physicians and 
nurse$ who thoroughly understand the technique and the results to be 
obtained. ~~ 
Schedule of Sen·ice  iJ 
Date-From July 8 to August 16, 1936. 
Time-Daily front 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., five days of hhe week t md until 
noon on Saturdays. 
Age-All children under the age 0£ se\•en who have not been pro-
tected against these two diSccases, ai:e to be cal'l'ied to the dis-
tr icts whe're the clinics are set up. 
Place- The Saints Industrial, School, bexington, has offered space 
as headquarters for the medical clinic. 
Dist r ict-All Holmes County is to be divided into five dist ricts, 
numbered from one to five. The children of each dist:rict are to 
come twice to the clinic of their distit,ict, once for diphtheria 
inoculation and smallpox vaccination, and once a week later :f;or 
check-up. Each child will be given instructions ns to the day 
of the l'etmrn visit. 
'l'he Records 
Each child in.oculated will have a complete record card to be flied 
wit:h the Com~ty H'ealth Officer, as a part or the official recol'd, while 
the duplicate caud made by volunteer clerical assistants of the Souo:rity 
will be tctained as a part of the final xepOJ·t of the committee to the 
organization. 
'Ilhe Duties ot the Commi~tce 
To complete all ai·1,angcments for activities of the program, as 
Preparing a detailed plan of procedure 
Preparing a budget of estimated costs 
Providing physicians and nurses to conduct the clinic 
Providing all the lliological and medical materials needed 
Dividing the m,ea into dist1,icts and arranging tl,e clinic schedule 
Selecting and assigning volunteers to make home visits to reach 
the children 
Arr:mging 'for tl,e transportation of child1·cn to and from clinics 
ll'o conduct an educational campaign to c,:eate community wide in-
te~est in the project, by 
Newspa11er publicity 
Prepared statements for chuuches and adult g1·oups in Lexington 
Announcements to schools and instructions to home visitovs 
11/o establish and secure app1,o'Val of all official depa11tments, with a 
spirit of cooperation and friendly relationship 
To supervise and direct the p1·oject, with success and service as its 
goal 
This plan was endorsed b:,1 the Mississippi Cong.ress1nen, who 1·ec-
ommended it to the t:J. S. Suugcon General. 'Ill\eiv letrtcrs o~ e1ldo1'se-
ment follow : 
-
U~ITED $TATES SEXATE 
Committee on Finance 
Surgeon General Hugh S. Cumming, 
Bureau of the Public Healtll Se,·vice, 
Was hington, ,D. C. 
Dear Doctor Cumming: 
.rune 6, 19:J5, 
I understand that fhe Alpha, Kappa Alpha Sororiby ,t hvough 
Doctor Dorothy Boulding-Ferebee of Washington, D. C., has inau-
gu.-ated a project in Holmes County, Mississippi, and has b'een in 
touch with Docto1· C. J. Vaughn, Director of the Health lDenartment 
in Holmes County, Mississippi. 'rhe project selected by Doctor 
Vaughn and the Sorority is to inoculate the colored children of the 
County against Diphtheria and Smallpox. I am glad to cnll youv 
attention to this matter and to expJ·ess the hope that the Public 
Hea lth IDeJ?a11tmenti may cooperate in this unselfish program. 
Ve1·y truly yours, 
P '.AoT HARRISON, 
Miiss. Chairman. 
CONGRESS @1" THE U-Nl/fEID S:JJATES 
House oi Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Hiug.h S. Cumming 
Suugeon General 
W.ashing:eon, II>. e. 
Dear Dr. Cumming: 
,Tune G, 1935. 
I am advised that IDr. Dorothy Boulding-Fei:ebec, of Washing-
ton, I:>. C., t hl'Ough t he Alpha Kappa A•lpha S011ority, has inau-
g.m,ated a project that is appro,ved by the '.Heafth lDepa1im1ent of 
Molmcs Count>y, Mississippi to increase the health COJlclitions and 
reduce tl\e death rafe among the children nf the county with pat·-
ticulnr refevence to immunizing against diphtheria and s{11all1io:x. 
l commend tlus mattel: to your careful conside1•ation. 
¥ ery, sincerely, 
WILL l'IE. WHITTINGTON, 
'.llhird Diskict, Mississippi. 
'!)he . .following letter to tl\e Surgeon General, IDr. Il ugh S. G:umming, 
nnd a smula,r one to the Sec~etavy of T.abor, M,is.s Frances Pe}'kins at-
tempted to linl~ the project wlth fede1·al 1·GJief :iiunds and the Socia1 
Security A:ct. 
Suvgeon General H11g:h S. €umming 
Bureau oJ the Public Health Serv.ice 
I\Vashingtoll; ID. €. 
IDear Doctor Cumming: 
June 8, 1935. 
t 
I su!imit herewith the details o'f a p1·oject that has been inau-
g:ui,ated by, th~ A•lpha Kappa Allpha So1:01:ity, a natio11al oxganiza-
tion o:fi about e1g11tecn hundred college women from pi•acPically ever.y 1 
'
)<...,.;e 54 ~ --¼).~ ~ ~~ 
lO ~ - -'- ~ . ~ I 
<M~ ~~~ ~~, 
{fr fid/-  '.i,_ S-~ ~~- 1 
state in the Union, in keeping ,vith its program of doing some con-
const ructive piece of work among Negroes. 
It occurs to this committee that here is a demonstration which 
should interest all counties that haYe large Negro population witlt 
inherent serious problems of adequate health serYice f,n: this group 
of people. 
We understand that Federal :funds ate available for the pro-
motion of this and similar projects under the Work Relief Bill, 
providing for the immediate employm,ent of qualified wh•ite colllll' 
workers, professional and otherwise. 
By utiliz-ing the in:fiol'.mation and experience of t his demonstra-
tion, and the results of set'\l"lces rendered by pe~-s.ons employed under 
t he Work Relief Bill, these counties might be Pl"epared for the mo$b 
com1J<ehensive and efficient use of monies which will be made avail-
able under the pending Social Security Legislat ion. 
I ain 1·espectfull1, submitting copies of the lll'Oject, correspond-
ence of the health authorities of Mississippi, and letters of com-
mendation from Senatox Har1·ison and Congressman \\'hittington. 
Because of the unusual significance oi this project to be1tin on 
July S, as related to the health of the Negro, I should be glad i>o 
have an eai:ly conference with you to consider t he suggestions made 
in this letter. 
Very i:espectfully yom·s, 
D©ll©!UHY BOUIIDING-FER.EBEE, 
Chairman of Health Committee, 
Medical ll>irec~r of Project. 
1809 Second Street N. W. 
Washington, I:l. C. 
'Phe reply suggested an interv~ew with Assistant Surgeon General 
C. E. Waller, which resumed in this letter to Dr. Felix ;J. Underwood, 
State Health Officer of :M,ississippi: 
'nREASUR.Y DEPARTMENT 
Public Health Se1·vice 
Washington 
Pr. Felix J. Underwood, 
State Health 011\cer, 
Jackson, Mississipl)j 
flea\· Doctor Underwood: 
J1Une 25, 1935. 
I am w1•iting in regard to the health project SJJonso1·ed by the 
Allpha Kappa Alpha Soxority and about to be inau1tu1·ated in Holmes 
Cbunty,, Mlississippi, under the direction of Dr. Do:rothy J3oulding-
Ferebee. 
'llhe proposed p1,ojece, which has the endorsement o.f Se11aior 
Hanison and Representative Whittington of Mississippi, appears 
to possess n1e1·it and deserves encouragement. 
Iif the pl'oposed proJect meets ~vibh your ap1moval, it may be 
possible for the State depa,,tment of health to afFord so111e finan-
cial aid wlle11 tlie Social Securioy A.ct appropriat ions llecome a,vnil'• 
• 
@ ~ Wu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'1.. ~, c:,,,l :.. :d. ~ti_~~ 
'r~ - - c~ ~ ~ , 
able. I also suggest the possibility of affording assistance in the 
event that a nurse work-relief project is set up in your State. 
By direction of the Surgeon Geneval, 
:~ Respectfully, 
r · 
C. E. WALL.ER, 
'--fh.r q oI. ~ Assistant Surgeon General, ~ ,/-¼ · uarantine II>i'lision. 
THE PROJE_CT AS D 
The clinic in operation was not the usual type whei:e staff members, 
comfortably situated, have the ultimate in every scienttific convenience 
at their beck and call. Because of the unusual circumstances in :Miss-
issippi, we found it necessary to abandon our clinic headquart'e1's in 
Lexington. We 11ad to conduct a travelling clinic in order to 1:each the 
contemplated number of child1·en. For these little blaek child1:en of 
:Mississippi are literally living in a state oi peonage. Bound to the 
pJantations which fiber canuotr leave except by pe1·mission of landlo1,ds 
and overseers, tl1ese children could not even come to us in seai:ch of 
health. We were forced to seek permission to can·y it to them. Be-
cause of the expense o~ travel in the country, and of 011v limited num-
be1· of health w01·kers, we we1·e forced to double ~h.e staftl by importuning 
the summer school teachers to act as clerical and clinical assistants, 
and to commandeer the six available cars on the g1:ounds to trnnsoort 
the medicals, linens, and vacuum ice boxes for preserving tlle biologicals. 
In the eavl1,' mornins- hours, the staff packed its clinical mate~·ial, stacked 
the cm·s, and often coveved a hundred miles a day through dust, dirt, 
broiling sun and bad roads. 
The clinics were improvised under trees, in old school buildings and 
in weather-beaten churches, where the clerical ass.istants mnde records 
of the pevsonal histo.xies oi the children, who were then p1,epared by 
the clinical assistants :!;or th.e immunizations. O.ur tech11ique made use 
of the sinrnJtaneous injection method for the two diseases. We employed 
fhe multiple puncture method for smallpox, wiping away the sumlus 
vacc!ne, a~d the new]~ ~volved. precipitated fo.nn o~ toxojd for diph-
theria, wlnch has a ihstmctly increased power of m1munization ,..sith 
almost uegligillle reactio11s and requires but a single injectio)1. We 
found the multiple m<ithod practica-1 ancl effective, elin1iuating the cliffi-
cultY, in secm·ing childuen fol' ~uccessive injections. 
STA'I'IS'lllCS 
The statistics of all clinics for the three weeks are as follo,vs: 
Total doses administeved ·--·····-----·----··-·--·5000 
'lloxoid doses -----··---·-··-·-··--·-·-·--· 2040 
'Vaccine c1oses, including i-epeats __ --·--·-· 2960 
:Votal attendance ··--·--- -- --···-···-·-----· ·-·· 266r7 
IDail!',' clinic attendance --- - - - ·····-··--···-···---150 to 240 
Numbe:r phY,sical examinations ---·· ·-··----·-·······-- 215 
Number adults treated -··-·--·-········--··--- - --···· 22 
Number child1:e11 ah·eadil' vaccinated, --·- -·-·· -··--·- - - ·· 107 
N,umbev pieces o:fi health lite1:ature distributed ·--- -··-- 6800 
©ombined mileage o'f all ca'l·s in :Ero'Jmes County ....... ·- -·- 5824 
©ombined milenge 0£ all cat·s to and :from Miss. ·---- ·17,780 
(approximately ¾ distance a1·ound eal'th) 
States represented by staff; members: 
Alabama, California, District o'.f <1:olumbia, Mossomii, New 





The p1·ojcct has drn wn comment from many influential citizens 
n:oughout the cou11ti:y, a few of whom we shall quote: 
Br. C. J'. Vaug.l\n, Medical Health Officer Rolmcs Comity, Mississippi: 
The health project as planned was a very exten$ive one, and I 
feel that you can consider it as having been conducted in perfect 
ha1·moni)' with all the local agencies; that the sororitil' has ,t1n-ough 
its volunteer worke1:s, pertormed the fu·st organized heal th activi-
ties for colored people by theil· owu race and that the results ob-
tained fa1· exceed the expenditures. '.l'here are certain results whinh 
have been obtained by this project which ~m be justly called bi\'-
products. The lasting influence resulting from the education~] ,york 
performed will, in mi)' opinion, pave lhe way for in1vrnvl!mc11t of 
the gene1·al public health. 
I should like to again assure you of the sincere a1ipreciabion Q! 
the Mississippi State Boai:d of Reahh, the Holmes Counby Health 
l>epartment, and the influential citizens of L'folmes Gountil' both ' • 
white and colored for the splendid piece of health work done by the 
Alpha Ka1ipa Alpha Sorority among the colored population of 
Holmes County dw·ing fhe perjod of July, 1935. 
D"· G-. G. Ash, one oF the oldest l!)'actitioucrs in Holmes County. ~Eiss.: 
I :fiully 1·<1,a.Ji½e hhe need of this noble wo;·k, and am sure everi)' 
member of this organization is doin!,, a very wonderful wol'k among 
the colo1·ed people. I h.ave llO doubt that this woi-k will save the 
li.ves of many, mani)' o;f youc people in this community, because tnis ../ 
is the fu·st time a 'r,ork of this kind has bem clo1te i n this com-
munit,il' exclusively t 11·011gh 'the aid, tinaricililly and personally by 
1,our won race for its own, and '.I think the time is nt hand, wllen 
tihe1:e should be a great deal mo1·c of this noble wol'k b~• the leaders 
of your organizations. The women who arc doing this noble wo11k 
cannot be commended too highly. 
II>r. F. D. Patterson, I/resident, 'Tuskegee Nor-mal and Inilustrial Inst.itute, 
Tuskegee, ~ In.: 
'J/he impuovement of health among the Negrn people of America 
is one of the most pressing p1:oblems which confronts us today. 
I therefore feel that it is not onl,y \V.Ol'th while, but highly desirable 
that your or~anization 1·ep1:esenting Negro college women ~ho11ld 
p;et solidly benind an effo11t to impuovc the health situation among 
rural Neg1·oes. It goes without sai)'ing that the wisdom of your 
01·ganization would enlist the active cooperation of medical talent 
both within and outside of i)'our group in 01·der to most effectively 
and ethi.cally obtain your objectives. I therefo~e not only endorse 
the health pvoje~t 01! your 01:ganization, but hea1•tily congratulate 
the organization 011 the wise choice of such a practical and import-
ant objective. 
CO~CLUSI0:s'S ~D RECO~HlENDATIONS 
We believe that this expe1·ience alone, was a positive justificatioJl 
of the cons-titutional ideal of the Sorority, which is to lift the socitl 
status of the r :ice. We belleve, f\ll'ther, that othe1· G1·cek Lettei- organ!-
~atrons have ideals of this same calibre which could and should be moti-
vated for the levelling of the masses. Through solidarity and the 
wholehea1cted participation of educated Negvoes, we can _"Give ba~k the 
upward looking and ~he light" to those of us who st,ll walk in the 
deepest shadows of the ignorance of living. . 
Some one has said that a vace moYes forward on t he feet of its 
children. The one great hope for the Negro is the mental and physical 
inwxovement oJi its children, through the_ wise r_,laceme!11l _o:f' _o~r effo1·ts 
with child health movcmcnts:~ur e"~er1mcnt 1n M1ss1ss1pp1 1s wo1·th_y, 
o1 emuiation, we believe, by the more oJ·tunat( Negvoe~ t)lrough ~u_bhc 
health programs in bhat state and elsc,,,here. Ui:ider existing cond1t1ons 
of economic pressure, ,,,here the p1·oblems of pubhc health become aggra-
vated among those who are in the gueatest need, the _efficicn_t,. well-
orga11bred thoroughly united and most unselfish coopcrat,ve acla.,.,ty on 
the pa-r·t ~f all groups of Ncgr~ le~ders is an urg~nt nec~ssity .. 
Two dce1i-tooted fact.~ dominate the scale ot 1mpress1on which fol-
lowed us honre afteu our work in Mississippi. l.ui:st, 't'he masses of the 
Negrqgs a~e ttifully in need by reasoJ1. of _their physical _and mental 
handicaps an clue fo the cxfireme o mat,on of th r classes. 
Second the enlightened Ncgroes-eve1·yw ere aw wit 1 no exceptions-
mt1st go down, side by side with the bum~lest, lJlackest, "distorted and 
soul-quenched" Negro seu:li and elevated lum by act,ual contact. 
A,nd this contact will acco.m_plish two important things at on..ce. It 
will bring, primarily, ~irect and sui•e help to t~e Negu~by the Neg1·0. 
Then too it ,,,m peum1t tl\ose who hold 1lhe wlnp ,hand m these aueas to 
see that °bhe Negco race is as ,..ariegatcd as any other 1:acc of human 
beings. They will sec a type of Negro <Vastly different ~11om those ,~ho_m 
they already know-011e that is ready and well quahfied to a1d-w1l-
J.ingly- the less fovtunat'e membevs of the race. We theuefo1·e, reco1n-
mend 
1. That the Alr,ha Riappa Alpha So:roi-ity perpetuate an annual 
child health pro,iect in some neglected southei:n state. 
2. 'llhab for the year [936, a similar immunizatron prog1,am against 
diphtheria and smallpox, be carded on in the same 01· a diffev-
ent state, in order to make the oest use: of materia1s on hand. 
3. '.L'hat the lOpha Kappa A1lpha -Sorority a'!)point a legal committee 
to follow u11 the possible Federal and state affiliati..ons ns out-
lined to the lJ. S. Public Healtl1 Se1·vace. 
,J. That Bi-annual Soro1·it:;, scholarships be established! £o1· studM 
o.f lhealtih and economic pxoblems of the south, ,vith a 'liew to-
wards achievil1g solutions. 
5. Tliat a copy, of the 1·epovt be sent to each Greek Letter oirgani-
zation, accompanied by an invit;ition ti, join tl\e spfrit of the 
movement ifor racial oette1,menb l>y imlividllal or jojn'll activities 
in the cleep south. 
G. That a poll of tlle membership of all G1,eek Letter organizations 
be made to ascertain the oJ.:gaitized st1·ength o'f tnese bodies :fo1· 
inJluc,,ce and prestige in jointi projects. 
Only an exhaustive £ollow-11p p11ogpam which ,~ill leave no fe1•tile 
fieltl neglected and untilled, can make of this tiny bit of lea;ven-th:_e 
primary project of 1935 in Holmes €Jounty
1 
Mississip1ii-an opening. 
M•edge in genuine racial upli:Et, 
'L 
·; 
D l'PR1'SS!.ON& OF NEGRO LIVING IN )USSlSSiPPI 
Who is there, who-set do\',m by the whimsical chances of the \\·inds 
of Living, in the midst of educational and economic security-ean re-
main 'llll.shaken by the facts from the lives of those who flounder in the 
quagmire of povei:ty, ignorance and abject squalor. 
The entire county whe1•e we wo1:ked is a silent but powerful witness 
of decay and misery. Weather-beaten shacks, rutty and treachemus 
dirt roads, impassable dilapidated woode11 bridges that creak and sway 
beneath the weight of weary ~ravellers-all contribute to the gene1·11l 
appearance of neglect and want. One sees none of the traditional 
Southet")l mansions, 'the palatial ancestral homes. There is 011ly cotton, 
cotton-long unending stretches of the gtent cloth Jllant--the only thing 
apparently that will grow under the blaze o'f a torturing sun, blistering 
relentlessly every Jiving thing. Only the cooton blooms-pink, lavender 
and white~m1erge in splendor, the one !:>eautiful, vital thing in this 
apRarently foxgotten land. 
Is it little wonde1· that a people li'ling in this stifling, consuming 
heat seem lethargic, d1:ugged. Truly they m·e, for the most parb, a 
saddened, defeated, subn1issLvc lot. Illiterate, helpless, they p1•esent an 
apathetic pictuue as the:r start 1)1:om fields a11d doorways with cxpues-
sions at once stupid, 1'acant and void of hope. The chilq1·en, diseased, 
defo1·med, aged and wizened all too soon, return no smiles to one's cager 
gaze. They, too, a1:e slow, dejected. There is no £un, no mischievo11s 
selfishness, no caveilree childish airs in tl1is region whel"e play is u lost 
art. 
Most o:f' the inhabitants of the counfy are bound to the plantations 
on which they li,..e, fouming g1·oups :from lfouu to eight hundred Negroes. 
These g1·oups are operated independently each owner doing quite M he 
pJeases with his own Negroes. The men are tenant farmers, tilling the 
soil and planting t he crops of cotton with the aid of the e11tirc family, 
including even the smallest child, who may be justi big enough to hold 
a hoe. A family may neve1· leave a plantation without the consent of 
the o,vne1·. 1:fl ever it does migrate, they may take 11othi11g :from the 
shack, not even 'the live stock. 
Some ownevs allow on_e-roo;n schools 011 the grounds. These auc in 
a dilapidated condition and they censor very cavefully what the Negro 
ru1:al teacher offers. She may teach the art o:£ planting and the cm·e 
o'f the fields. She ma-y teach how to build a house or repair steps, but 
she may not teach either children or adults how to keep a 1·eceipt or how 
to co)upute their earnings and their share oj the pi:oduce. 
E:very plantation has its conunissai-y whete e',,e1·ything the N cgroes 
wear or eat ov own, must be bought. The limited va1·iety of, foodstuffs 
available makes t l\e pJrnsi..cal co11dition o:fr t he Negroes a pitiful sig11t. 
Skin diseases, deformed bones, so1re eyes, malnourished little bodies are 
mute evidences of deficiency diseases w11ol1y dne to dietary enors. 'Fhe 
commissa1·ies alll boast of salt, meal', fat back, grits, flour and sugar, so 
that the diet daily and yearly is com bread and fat back, grits and gravy. 
€oarse, rough clothing and occasionally shoes, are bought. 
.Als these avticles are purchased, a certtain amount is deducted by the 
overseer 01· 1·ider, i'rom the tenant 'Earmeus' wages, so that, th11ough ex-
01·bftant pl"ices, and unchallenged accounts, ae the end of the year, when 
the crops are sold and paid £or, the Negro instead oE receiving the wages 
in money is often in debt to the plantation. From one year to another, 
he neither sees nov handles a five cent piece. It is easy to see the utter 
:futility o1 his hoping to leave such a system. 'Ilhus the Negro seems 
almost resiined to his predicam,ent, ti;apped, hopeless, alone. 
A:nd what oi the heavt,sickening life and fundamental' tragedies of 
our people in :l>iississippi? In all my travels I heard no lifhlng of the 
sad, fate-loaded voices in wo1·k-songs. There were no cheeuful choruses 
sweeping across the pJantations as the crops we,1·e funded daily. Only 
on Sundays-throuih the only medium they know for unfolding their 
cram_ped and crushed souls-do these Jowly people sing with an un,, 
believable fervor and melbdy their crude songs of soi:uow, affiliction, of 
doubti and ti·emendous faitb. 
And it is well that they can burst out into song, can scream, can 
cry, and can ]lour ouJ t he deepest emotion of their pent-up souls in 
t heiv churches. 
Fox when once ~he misery--,danmcd up-has poured across the 
threshhold o'f wild expression, they settle back-empty-..J(!'cuous-blaul< 
to fill •UP once moi:e. 
Tlie black faces of Mississippi are empty, vacuous, blank. 
I say again-it is tl\e how· oy the clock of ch,ifization when a ladder 
011 hope and he\p must be let down from the heaven 0£ social sec,rnity 
to these bJack men who still ~vallow in abject debasement. 
It is to the educated N'eg,ro upon whom has fallen the blessings o'f 
good training, the ordinary elements of clean, decent living, a tivue 
knowledge of the freedom o:fi the soul, it is to him that tih.ese bh,ck 
masses look, He can go back to the base o1i black life in t his countvy. 
Re can sta11t with a :verse o.i an old spiritual,: 
"I know my, 1'ooe1s gonna >fit me well! 
I tried it OJl at the gates of hell!" 
l's h.e go;ing to gather his robes smug!:,, around llim, cloak himself 
witl1 a fine lathering of materialistic show or is he 1:eally going to pi:ove 
that his robe fits him? 
Is he going to ei<tend his good beyond himself to co:ve1· the ,v;i:ek,hed 
~,akedness oi those who walk-barren and a1one-iu Mississippi-in all 
the p]ac1~ belt~ of ,tl'le lTt!l'al districts of the south? 
'JJl\ey, need us. 
'.r!.eti us go dbwn. Tuet us h:elp tl\em. 
"TJ.e delicate t1,ace~·y o'f vefinecll supersti.:ucture must 1:est foursquare 
on unshakeable foundations". 
